Press to go off-hook. A double beep & flashing red LED indicates this mode. This test set will then automatically perform the following line checks:

1. Digital Signal Presence: 2-Tone alarm & lockout. To override, hold down TALK key for 6 seconds.


Monitor Mode

Mute Mode

Press & release MUTE to cut off or disable transmission (speech). Press again to talk.

Pulse Dialing

Storing Numbers

While connected to a circuit & in the off-hook mode:

1. Press STO
2. Press MEM and a location (0-9).
3. Enter the telephone number to be stored.
4. Press STO to store.

Dialing A Stored Number

Press MEM, then the digit (0-9) where the desired number is stored.
Stored Numbers

0:_________________ 5:_________________
1:_________________ 6:_________________
2:_________________ 7:_________________
3:_________________ 8:_________________
4:_________________ 9:_________________

O/n Last Number Redial & Pause

鳴 Flash

Speaker

1. ONE-WAY (Receive Only): While in the TALK mode, press SPKR. The Mute function is automatically activated.
2. TWO-WAY HANDS FREE: While in the Talk mode, press SPKR, then press Mute.
3. MONITOR ONLY: While in the OFF (on hook) mode, press and release SPKR to select Monitor mode without the loudspeaker.

Volume Control

+? Polarity Test

(Press) to determine polarity.
Green LED: Red wire to Ring.
Red LED: Red wire to Tip.

Low Battery